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London May Term 
Thomas Smith – DEMA 
Christ Honoring Culturally Connecting 
   
Cognitively Enriching Community Building 
Philosophy 
   Meet with British people 
   Spirit of humility 
   Not educational tourism 
Events/Activities 
   Scavenger hunt 
   Cambridge tour 
   Bath tour 
   Stonehenge frolic 
   Paris excursion 
   Theatre 
   Museums 
   Concerts 
Philosophy 
   Long dinners 
   Balance schedule 
   Identify strengths 
   Stress kindness 
   Stress other-focused 
Events/Activities 
   Pre-trip meetings 
   Large group dinners 
   Small group dinners 
   Facebook page 
   Yearly newsletters 
   Reunions 
Philosophy 
   Academic rigor 
   Exposure 
   Connections 
   Integration       
Events/Activities 
   Pre-trip meetings 
   Student packets 
   Engaging speakers 
   Daily Journaling 
   Deep reading 
   Dinner debriefs      
Philosophy 
   Salt and Light 
   In, not of, the world 
   Privilege, not a right 
   Luke 24:32 
Events/Activities 
   Information sessions    
   Application process 
   Selection process 
   Pre-trip meetings 
   Alumni/friends gatherings 
